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A lunch of fho b oy i. . . were whooping It up at the annual 
CATA variety show held in the high school auditorium during the 
recent convention. Although appearences are misleading, El 
Mustang's reporter stated that they were all well known ag teachers
of California. . ■>
Clip and Save! n 
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
FIRST SIX WEEKS TERM, 1950-51 
Thursday and Friday, July 20-21
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Ag Mechanic*
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Farm Surveying 
Farm Surveying 
Farm Machinery 
Farm Tractora 
Faada A Faadlng 
Faada A Faadlng 
Market Beef 
Qan Animal Huabandry 
Animal Nutrition 
Qan Field Crops 
Gan Truck Cropa .
Gan Dairy Manufacturing 
Gan Nuraery Pract 
Soil.
Livestock Hyg A San ,
Aaro Strength of Mat 
Heating A Ventilating - 
Heating Ventilating Layout 
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Finals held last Class Meeting 
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Time
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F 8-10 
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Th 4-0 
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Th 4-8 
Th 4-8 * 
F 8 *
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After Much Delay
Th 4-fl 
Th 10.19
F 8-10 
Th 4-fl 
F 2-4 
Th 4-fl 
F 8-10 
F 2*4 
F 8-10 
Th 4*(l 
F 8*10 
F 8*10 
Th 4.6 
Th 10-12 
Th 8*10 
Th 10.12 
F 2-4 
F 2*4 
F 2-4 
Th 4-6 
Th 10-12 
F 8-10 
F H-10 
F 8*4 
Th 10*12 
Th 8*10
Th 4*6 
Th 10*12
F 2*4
F 8-10 
Th 8*10 
Th 4-fl 
Th 10*18 
Th 4-«
F 8*10 
F 2*4
Adm 210 
Adm 910
Lib lOflA 
Lib 106A 
Adm 919 
Adm 807 
Adm 210 
Adm 204 
Lib 118A 
Lib 118A 
Adm 206 
Adm 207 
Adm 206 
Adm 206 
Adm 206 
Adm 807 
Adm 207 
CR 14A 
CR 14 
CR 14A 
CR 14 
CR 14 
CR 11 
CR fl 
- CR 2 
CR fl
CR 20 
CR 20
CR ID 
CR IB 
Adm 210 
CR IB 
Adm 214 
Adm 208 
Adm 214 
Adm 208
FOUR WEEKS PROGRAM
Ag Ed 680 
AH 680 
. 681 
Ed 301 
8S 681
Spec Problem* In Vq. Ag 
Adv. Animal Nutrition 
Grad Sent. Animal l rod 
Principles of Sec. Ed 
Grad Sem. In Soil*
F 8*10 
Th 8*10 
Th 4*fl 
V 8*10 
Th 10*12
Adm 200 
Adm 207 
Lib I18H 
Adm 918 
Adm 212
Doctor Noble Battles Boredom 
While Awaiting Future O rders^
Latest word on "the Noble atory" haa Dr. Glenn A. 
Noble, head of Cal Poly’s biological science department, not 
only aafe in Japan, but battling boredom while awaiting 
ordera on hia future atatua. Mrs. Noble received letters 
Thursday, July 8, describing her husbanda’s bruah with the 
Communist foroas of North Korea.
His hour by hour aooount was simi­
lar to one published the sam* day 
In the Los Angslsa Times, Mrs.
Nobis said, it told how the war 
had at first Just boon a nsw topic 
for conversation, thsn rapidly do 
vslopsd Into a mad scramble for 
freedom. Dr. Noble was one of 280 
men told they'd have to "find their 
own way" out of the besieged 
city of Seoul. Nest morning came 
word five Army transport pianos 
would land that noon. Each ship's 
capacity was 60.
The entire 210 men were orowdod 
on the planes, but due to over­
loading, they were forced to leave 
behind all but hand luggage. Dr.
.Noble's letter told of one man who 
was trying to give away a 1B60 
Ford, with no takers.
The same evening, Thursday.
Mrs. Noble received a phone eall 
from her husband. He had by this 
time moved to Kyoto, Japan, from 
the town he had been In, Bofu. He 
was now awaiting orders and suf­
fering from boredom. He said the 
trip by bus from Bofu to Kyoto 
had been along Japan's Inland sea 
and was a beautiful trip. Mrs.
Noble relaxed.
The next day Mrs. Noble got 
another phone call, thle time from 
the U. B. State Department, which 
had Invited Dr. Noble to spend the 
summer as a visiting professor of 
parasitology at the National Uni* 
varsity of Korea. The voice ex- 
plained: "It take* po long to re­
locate people over there, w* don't 
know Just what will happen. Your 
husband may be able to com* home.
We may find him another Job in 
th* Orient or In the Phllliplnes.
The solution Is probably going to 
be up to him." .
Meanwhile, C. O. McCorkle, dean 
of Instruction, is expecting Dr.
Noble back as per the oflglna 
contract. Dr. Noble was 'loaned 
out’ until October.
Colts Face Auction 
Block On Monday
Poly’s thoroughbred yearlings 
go on the "block" at the California 
Thoroughbred Breeders association 
summer sale In Santa Anita, July 
17. .
The 1060 crop of four colts will 
compete with 108 young racing 
prospects from 32 other California 
thoroughbred breeders.
Poly's Zuncho sired yearlings 
Include a colt out of Vibrant, a 
colt out of the stakes winner 
l.ampyrls, which Is a full brother 
to Star Polly, who sold In a similar 
sal* for R2B60, and a gelding out of 
Black Ark. Th* on* and only filly, 
'Is by Rudltaurus out of Cheeky 
8ue.
The school’s top yearling brought 
81)00 at the breeder* auction last 
year. A committee of the associa­
tion selects the colt eligible for 
participation In th* auction.
This year's sale will be auction­
eered by th* famous team, Georg* 
S^lneboard of Kentucky and Hum­
phrey Finney of Maryland, r
Shrine Show A Hit, 
But Plays Second 
Billing To Child
Th* bleachers have been swept, 
the stadium grass watered, and th* 
Shrine Circus Is gone for 1B60.
According to those who attended 
"If you didn’t go, you missed a
Jreat show." Cal Poly’s president ullan A. McPhee, who has never 
managed to quell a life long love 
for circuses, was an appreciative 
member of the audience ,rl enjoyed1 
It from start to finish," he saM. 
"And I am pleased that Cal Poly 
was able to iend Its facilities to 
such a worthy, purpose."
However, the large troupe of 
world famous talent played second 
fiddle to a small boy during Sat* 
urday night's performance. From 
the time th* speller requested a 
small boy to return to his father, 
ths crowd sat on pins and needles 
until he was safe.
:... _____________ nvuvuvu
Th* f o r l o r n  father stood In 
center field for many long minute* 
waiting for his little son to com* 
back to him. The announcer made 
appeal after appeal. Finally the 
father gave up and went to wait 
with his wife at the railing.
Much later whispers went 
through th* crowd, "I wonder 
If that's him th* policeman's 
bringing across the field?" Many 
eyes deserted th# sight of Hu­
bert Castle, champion of th* 
bounding wtre, to watch as th* 
little boy and hie protector 
crossed the field once, and then 
returned to whore the announcer 
stood ready to point out where 
th* father stood.
The crowd gaped as the little 
boy and his father Joyously and 
tearfully met and then returned 
to their seats In the bleachers, 
Many Acts, Many Laughs 
Then, having paid for scat* at 
a dollar each, and up, the crowd 
quit watching that most interest­
ing of all shows, the human race, 
and turned to the glitter and span­
gles of ciVcu* people.
Printers Say El Rodeo Due 
Today; Seeing Is Believing
D-day, El Rodeo, or the actual delivery date finally eet this week by Murray and 
Gee, Inc., the book’a printer, la to be today, Friday, July 14. The firet 800 coplea of 
the annual are acheduled to arrive here by noon, according to Don Johnaon, El Rodeo edi­
tor. "If the booka are in our handa by noon today, we will begin dlatributlon thia after­
noon," aald Johnaon. If the truck ia delayed we won't atart diatributing until Monday
'morning. By long distance tele- 
phone, Murray A Gee promised to 
have th* books on hand for distrib­
ution "by noon Friday, July 14. if 
w* have to drive all night." The 
books are coming by special truck. 
Many Delays
On June 8, the books were prom. 
Isud for July 1, Editor Don John­
son reports. On June 80, the date 
was shifted to July 10. On July 
JO, th* date at first was shifted 
to July 98, but absolute Insistence 
by Johnson brought th* date for 
first delivery back to this Friday 
so student* could obtabt their 
copies here before th* end of th* 
first summer session. ,
Reason the printers gave for the 
latest delay was necessary ra- 
modeling at their plant,
, Acting as El Rodeo salesmen 
will be members of th* Delta Sigma 
club who promoted th* advance 
■ale of th* yearbook la May. Ac­
cording sto Harry KAIer, Delta 
Slg treasurer, full year ASB card 
holders will be charged 11 for 
the book. Associate and fractional 
year card holders will be assessed 
proportionate to th* eoet of their 
ASB membership. Keeler empha- 
■Ised that th* El Corral sal* 
would last only one week, July IT 
through 21. and that ealae table* 
there would be open from B a.m. 
to 4 p.m. only. Remaining copies, 
If any, will be placed for esle In 
th* SAC office.
Problems Galore 
Elaborating on th* difficulties 
of the current El Rodeo production, 
Johnson explained that ns and his 
staff faced a whole aertea of 
problem*. "In February," he **id, 
"during a yearbook’s moat active 
month, w* lost four key men 
because of lllneea. W* also hsd a 
large share of grief with the three 
extra-professional s * r  v I o * s that 
we hired.
"However,” he continued, "we 
hope that late delivery won’t ba 
an actual foie either to the stu­
dents or the publication* depart­
ment."
"And finally," Johnson said, 
“we hope that ths etudante find 
El Rodeo, 1B60 worth the wait."
Some 1,000 copies will be mailed 
direct from the printers to stu­
dents who made purchases and 
left mailing sticker* before th* 
end of school last spring.
Students Register 
Next Saturday
Old students who are currently, 
enrolled for th* first alx week 
term of th* summer quarter will 
register for th* eepond six week 
term on Saturday, July 22, Paul 
Winner, dean of admission*, an­
nounced today.
Winner went on to itat* that 
itudonte should appear at the eaet 
door of claeeroom IB to register 
between th* heure ef 8t00 and 10 
a.m. on th* above date. There will 
be no alphabetical break-down of 
th* registration line for th* second 
term.
Winner also announced that th* 
courae grades for th* firet term 
of the summer quarter will be 
mailed to student* through th* 
college poet office.
Electronic Men Get 
BS In Three Years
Junior college transfers can new 
■ay* e full year towards acquiring 
a BS in electronics engineering. 
Clarence Radius, head of the Cal 
Poiy electronic* department an­
nounced today.
The electronics department la 
ths first major field at Cal Poly to 
try a program of thle type. At 
present, there are 16 JC transfers 
engaged In thle program.
Entering Into th# electronic 
engineering major, th# first year 
on th* sophomore level, the student 
can accomplish on* year’s work at 
th* end of a 12-week summer 
course which will make him a Jun­
ior. By fall, he is studying on the 
■enlor level.
This oattero Is due to th# differ­
ence of subject sequence planned 
at Cal Poly. Radius aleo stated that 
some terminal radio course* offered 
at JC are recognised for trans­
ferred credit
Announcement
Finals begin nest weak.
As th* Mustang staff Is hnniaa 
loo, th* paper will take a vaca­
tion next week.
This le tk# last Issue ef ike 
firet session of tbs summer quar­
ter.
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Time On Our Hands
It was recently called to our attention that a atudent wife 
waa, publicly upbraided by a local merchant for crltlzing 
the city of San Luia Obiapo an lacking in recreation.
We laugh between ctoaed teeth.
The argument of having nothing to do in San Luia ian’t 
exactly new in the green-and-gold-bound hlatory booka. But 
then again, neither are the aolutiona found for the problem.
Not too long ago Cal Poly publiahed what waa termed a 
a recreation pamphlet, telling what one could do in, around, 
under, above and below the ctty of San Luia, It contained 
auch thlnga aa golf, tennia, fiahing, and varioua other aporta 
and amuaementa. If the main purpoae of thia pamphlet waa 
to help viaitora, it accomplished ita taak. However, if ita 
main objective waa from the atudent'a interest, it ran last 
in $ alow field of goata. Studenta want aomething to do after 
the aun goea down. Inatructora, crowding one quarter’s work 
into aix weeka, pretty well take care of the daylight houra.
True, there are the uaual amount of cluba in the midway* 
city—Rotary. American Legion, Elka, Moose, Golf, and HY's. 
The townsfolk have their parties— bridge, poker,.. canasta, 
democratic, republican and communist. They have their 
outstanding night spots where you can hear everything 
from the beat musicians in the world on wax, to the worst 
in the world in person. But what don't they have 7 Ask some 
of the 200 odd students, either high school, JC, or Poly who 
spend most of their evening! standing on the local sidewalk, 
or holding down stools in some of the, more prominent night 
spots.
But can we completely blame the city of San Luis. We can 
say sither yss or no. Yes, because the city has made little 
attempt to solve the problem beyond their well-restricted 
recreation building and no, because the college hasn't even 
matched what little advancement the city has made.
No, we can hardly criticize the local city administration 
when the school Itself can't afford the apparently slim loss 
of keeping El Corral open at nights so the summer students 
might at least have a place to play ping-pong or pool. We can 
hardly criticize the city for the lack of a student union 
building which has been promised almost aa long aa a 
winning athletic set-up. Af for coeds, we will save them for 
a later issue. * R.P.
When Do We Get It?
This title is a fair question, and it has been asked by a 
fabulous number of people who are interested in obtaining a 
copy of El Rodeo, 1960. Elsewhere in this issue appears a 
news story concerning El Rodeo delivery, delays, difficul­
ties. etc. The story does not mention the "whyrs" for dif­
ficulty and will still leave many people desiring a goat on 
which to vent extreme vexation toward an unprecedented 
condition. If you wish I will be the goat.
Poly is no longer small potatoes and the production of 
its yearbook is no small-time operation. Such, a book cannot 
be published by simple critical observation or by students 
who have "a few hours a week to give to a good cause.” Nor 
is the "Oh they want a picture for the annual, I suppose” 
attitude any guarantee of either a good picture or an "on 
time” yearbook. Likewise, one typewriter, cast-off furniture, 
no telephone, and a room without heat also do little toward 
efficient, creative effort of a literary nature.
As you can see from the above, the desireable or the 
ideal is implied or inferred. The finger of blame can fall 
where it may. If you wish, I will still be the goat.
—Don Johnson
! 25c FREE - - - T T  FR EE25c ]
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Reporter Talks To Horses; 
Finds They're Gold Diggers
Hy I.. M. Dodd
Strange assignment* are Riven reporter!— 
almost anything can and doea happen.
I.ant week editor Pyle aaked me to interview 
a home. Having a deep tntereat in talking 
'home*, 1 euirerly aet forth to aee another Poly 
colebrlty,,
/ '  Sure, and It waa a lady. Thare ian’t anything 
atrange about Pyle — leave It to him to pick out 
u good looking filly, trim lags like a ballet 
dancer and she waa ribbed up right.
Her beautiful brown eyea hud that "coma- 
hither” expreaalon — they aeemed to aay "come 
up and aee me (race) aome time.” Room for 
it lot of sense between thoao eyea too, and on 
top of that were a couple of cocky earn, alttlng 
straight up, which meana "hot atuff." Maybe 
a little temperamental, but uho wouldn’t go to 
aleep under a aaddle. Second to a beautiful 
woman, I’ve alwaya figured a good thoroughbred 
la tha moat exciting creature a man can feaat hla 
eyea upon.
"You’re qulto a dlah, baby,” I aatd.
The unawur waa a flick of the tall and a 
playful caper with a front foot. "Don’t get freah," 
it said, “ I’m reglatered."
padding that meant "royalty” or aomething, 
I tried another angle, "Have you any plans?"
"Who doesn't? Hava you any money"? ape 
countered.
I waa aerioua, "You muat have a career 
planned,"
"Oh! to be aure—millionaire!—I aspect to 
travel In faat company, too—boy.”
"How do you propoae to accompllah your 
, objective?" I inquired.
"The alave block, my friend; July 17, Hanta 
Anita track. Dammed oy Cheeky Sue, aired by 
Ruditaurua. talked about by avaryona. 1 hava a 
‘reputation* young man and I intend to gallop 
up to It. First the sale, than a year of learning 
by doing." T
Who's aponaorlng you, now? J. I. Thompaon? 
"Wall ha gave me a lot of good advlca,” tha 
filly confessed. "Took ma through the guidance 
office. 'Look for a bigger town/ they told me, 
‘Poly doesn't raoa horse*.’ So, I'm going to get 
myaelf « millionaire and go placet.”
She could do It, too. I looked at har pedigree 
and aha hsa a licence to run If ahe gets the 
ehance.
Stable Sweepings
By Pyle
Stable Sweepings waa forced from retirement 
by thraa big eventa thla laat week. The failure of 
Hetty Hunter to write Whit# Collar Chatter, the 
willingness of Phil Keyaer to write White Col­
lar Chatter, and the Korea situation—or to bring 
it a little closer to home—the draft.
The d raft. . .  according to definition by Funk 
and Wugnalla, who claim they taught Webster 
everything he knowat "To select and draw off for 
particular servicer especially to levy or con­
script for military service."
The hlatory of the draft remains a bit un­
certain, but !l. P. Davldaon, one of the older 
living specimens of I'oly’a faculty, contends 
that It started on the Pomona college campus 
on the eve of the first Occtdenal game. The un­
fortunate Hagehena who met the rather lenient 
requirements found themselves all but mas­
sacred by the Bengal# the next day. Thoae who 
aurvlved the onslaught were shipped off to tha 
French and Indian war. Davldaon rams to Poly 
to tench music and psychology thua escaping 
the Initial conscription.
The proaent draft ia done by the atmple pro­
cedure of men being pulled from hate by wnlte 
rabbits. The first drawn name will again reaulk 
in u woman shrieking, fainting and moat likely 
being given a commission in the Waves for all 
of her trouble.
Thoae eligible will Include all able bodied 
men between the agea of 18-2S; of aound mind 
(which excludes all married men, upper dlvlelon 
college atudenta, Journalism inatructora, re­
serves, and second lleutanta of the laat war) 
who ean meet the physical requirements. It 
also excludes thoae who huve served a required 
number of yeara In the aervlce.
-  Thoae Ineligible will Include all thoae who 
aren't eligible, or for reference read Section alx, 
Article VII, Paragraph 4 of the 1041 Froah 
Handbook.
Who should register. , ,  all of thoae between 
the agea of 18-20. The ability to write li not re­
quired. They will settle for your finger prlnta. 
Aa for plaeea to register, you can't miss them, 
and ehaneea are, they had bettar not miaa you.
Penaltiai for not registering on time are 
numeroua. Among the favorite are the Chinese 
water torture; hanging by your thumbs for thrae 
weeks; the Zombie bamboo ahoot death, or put­
ting you in tha infantry.
Tip Top Cafe
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IHiSPORTLIGHT
------- l y  ISLER
ItV really h pleasure to discover 
that moit of the students nnd the 
townspeople are w in enough to 
realise that Roy Hughes waa not 
kidding when ho said that it 
would probably bo 1082 boforo a 
CCAA football tltlo would com* to
My.
Usually, whan a change In 
haid c o a r h a a  la mada, tho 
■rhool'a followara ara apt to 
become wildly optimistic about 
lha chanraa of old HI wash. Thla 
puts tho now haad montor right 
behind tho alght ball. If thlnga 
don't Immediately atart going 
right for tha alma mammy, com* 
rnant la alwaya a trifle naaty.
Whan Jordan Ollvar took ovar 
tha relna of Loyola laat fall, ho 
promptly told the praaa and offl* 
dala that Loyola would probably 
have, at flrat, tho orummloat team 
ha avar coached, but It would gat 
better. Durlhg tha flrat two gamea 
of tha aeaaon, tho Llona backed 
up thla atatement to tha hilt,
They atartad off against COP 
(remember) and ware all but 
run out of tha atadlum. Tho neat 
Saturday waa also a nightmare. 
But, whan tho Anal count was 
taken for tho aeaaon, Loyola had 
enjoyed Ita greatest year alneo 
the taama of tha early 'SO'a. Tha 
Llona gave Hants Clara and 
U8F terrific games before going 
down to defeat. 1 believe thalr 
record was 8.4, In favor of the 
win column. The Hon Anally 
grew some fange.
All thla audey claptrap la writ* 
ton to warn thoao remaining few 
that the Mustangs i n  f n l l  tp 
the chin noxt fall.take aovoral on
Homvor, herein Ilea the beauty 
of ftialii no team la going to run up 
any score on Poly. That In Itself 
will bo a real accomplishment.
After At Gomea and Bud Lof*
M irth Simueli
tua trounced Htan Da Silva and 
me at handball for tho umpteenth 
time In a row, a happy thought 
came to Gomes. Ho figured that 
It would be a line Idea to get 
some sort of a handball league 
atartad and run In some new 
competition.
Any of you gentlemen In need
of loaa weight are oordlally Invited 
to join our little eirelo. ‘Just con­
tact (initios In Catalina dorm. If 
he's asleep, aa usual, Juat set tho 
bed on Are. If that doesn't work, 
forget about It.
It'a only fair to warn you, 
though) Al and Bud have been 
known to cheat
st. cuutrs
NEWS DEPOT
For Your Favorite
NEWSPAPER
M A C A Z IN E S
If We Don't Have It—Auk Per It 
We Will Oat It
1015 CHORRO PHONI 1S2-J
Brown ’a 
Music Store
PIANOS
Orcheitre end Bond
Initrument*
Complete Lino of Record*
"Everything Musical”%
717 Hlguero St.
M /U /S t(W 6  ON WASHDAY /
Do your entire laundry In half an hour 
at our store. Wash, rinse and damn-dry 
olothea automatically In Wostinghouse 
Laundromat automatic washers, 
coin just 35c a  io ao
PHONE 1240 
Or Stop In At 
675 HIGUERA ST.
c ^ M t u f o M d p H A l f ' Q H Q U D  LAUNDRY
★O C C U P Y  YOUR SPARE T IM E  
★M A K E  YOUR O W N  LEATHER GOODS
LEATHER K ITS FOR . . .
WALLEETS PURSES BELTS 
i  GAMES Fop Young and Old 
EDUCATIONAL TOYS For Chlldrtn 
A HOBBY For Evaryona
T N T  HOBBY SHOP
717 MARIH IT.
Sam Working Out; 
Moaning As Usual
Don't be frightened, kiddles. That 
mrge thing running around the 
track every afternoon la not a 
locomotive) It'e only Marsh Sam- 
uela trying to get in- shape for 
his tryout with tna Ban Franelaco 
MUera on the 88th of thla month. 
You can hoar him grunt clear 
over In Vetyllle.
Bom received a letter from the 
pro football outfit a couple of 
y**ka ago which hinted he would 
do we I to got himself In the beet 
posaible condition,
Since receiving that meaaage 
from headquarters, Poly'a hope 
for the pro ranks has been en­
gaged In wind sprints, distance 
running art practicing tha funda- 
mentala of Mocking and tackling. 
Hla blggeat difficulty U .till 
puwhlngr himself away from the 
table. That axerda* la really 
rough.
Shm doesn't have any illuaioni 
about pro football. Ha knows It’a 
going to ba a tough job trying to 
makt tha aquad of an outfit that 
haa been a powarhouaa through- 
out the past four years. He rig-
Cline’s Body Shop
Body Work ^  .
•nd
Pointing
Auto Topi 
Soat Covort 
G ian Work
840 Monk It. PkeM 422
m m r :i <4
"WINCHESTER 73"
JamM Stewart 
Bh.ll>’ Wlnl*r*
atari* Bunitar
"BRIGHT LEAF"
Oary Ouotwr -• 
Lauren liar all
W a t—Titer..— Fit.
'Tho Whlto Towor"
atmn rerO—VaJil
I63E
Q & i#
Friday and Bal.inf**
• "Rack Ills ad Troll"
&
"Reuuei of 
Sherwood Peroit"
■tart* Sunday 
"flood Humor Men”
• 'Title lido of Hie lew"
Tu*a,—Wad—'JViun,
"710 Oceea Drive" 
cad
ley  from Indiana
T E S T  *n/*lafur/*r - 
Melave
"Irend'et Peer"
■under and Mender 
"Tka Nevadan" 
and
"teeth tee tinner"
Turn.-Wed.-Thur. 
"Chteyer by Hie Doien" 
eed
'The Palomino"
Racquet Wielders 
Vie Monday For 
Tourney Honors
Monday, July 17, will find tha 
faculty offspring tennla enthua- 
iasta gearing thameelvoa for an 
all-out effort to win the summer 
tennla tournament aponaorad by 
Irving Bwaln. The tournament 
or ng» to an end tha course In 
dally tennla lessons for beginners 
given by Swain.
Ae matters now stand thara will 
be 12 playera competing, six boya 
and six girls. Scheduled for tno 
flrat round are three matches j 
a boya' singles, a girls’ singles, 
and a boys’ doubles and a girls 
doubles match.
Swain, who haa conducted tha 
■ummar program and whose name 
the tournament bears, refuses to 
single out any player aa being the 
favorite. "It’s wide open, he 
claim* , "and anyone aan take It."
Cane of new tennis ball*, do­
nated by tho PE departemont, 
will be awarded the winners, 
Play will begin at 1 p.m.
urea that tha beat way la to get 
In the boat possible shape and then 
lot the chips fall aa they may.
POR
INFANTS
Aad
CHILDREN'S
NEEDS
COMI TO
BILLIES
788 HIQUIRA PHONI 2821
FRANKLIN'S 
Radiator and 
Cooling Systom 
Service
All Work 
Guaranteed
306 Hlguero Phono 455
Hart's One-Hittor 
Stops Morro Bay
Guy Hart pitched one-hit ball in 
leading tha San Lula Bluaa to an 
eaay 10-0 victory ovar the Morro 
Bay Ckrdlnala laat Tuesday night 
at Santa Maria. The defeat coat 
the Cardinals any chance to win 
tho aouthorn half of tha state semi- 
pro crown. Hart's mound master­
piece haa thus far been tha high, 
light of tha tournament.
Sandy Legulna'a Blues gave 
Hart plenty of support aa they 
hammered Dlok Thompson ana 
Frankie Breba for 8 hits In a con­
test that waa called at the end of 
seven Innings. Tournament rules 
stipulate that if any team boasts 
a 10 run lead after seven inning* 
tha game shall ba oalled.
Thompson started for the Card­
inals and promptly found hlmsalf 
behind the eight ball. Hia old buga­
boo, wlldneaa, got him In a flrat 
taping jam that resulted In four 
runs for the Blues. Dick walked 
Gann Fraser ond Lee Roam to 
■tart matters and whan Hal Martin 
followed with a double, that waa the 
ball game.
Jay Dee Phillips got the only 
hit off of Hart in the fourth Inning 
but died on flrat.
When You Eat At
Sno-White 
- Creamery 
.You G o t Q u o l i t y . . .
. .  .and Q u a n tity - 
TRY OUR DAILY 50c 
LUNCHEONS ft DINNERS
888 MoaNrey It . Pkeee 1871
Now, Socond bond 
•ltd reconditioned
SAVE
. W ith Thaia
SPECIALS
BABYFOOD CUPPS STRAINED - 59c CANS
TREET ARMOURSLUNCHMIAT 39c ' can
CATSUP
GUM
DEL
MONTE
ALL FUVORS 
WRIGLEYS
17c rm  
3 rm lOc
LETTUCE
PORK A BEANS IN  TOMATOSAUCI 12c,L#'CAN
For Convonitnco and Savings 
In Tima, Gai, and Monay * 
SHOP AT
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
» » *
PHONI 27SI-W
PAGE POUR ' r EL MUSTANG FRIDAY, JULY 14,1950
u
Student wife Show Meet Mrt. Ken Wilson 
To Display Talont 
Of "W eaker Sex"
_ Naked truth will out when “Stu-
dent Wiven” model uninhibited 
'  talent* in a gala showing of "hub­
by’s h o b b y  or m a j o r ” theme 
punched with hats created, de­
signed and fashioned by wives, 
August 3, Hillcrest lounge.
___ _— 1— • A "Dutch Auction” follows the
\ feature show as “White Elephants”
carefully concealed will be sold 
to the highest bidder—elephants 
now lurking In the huge dark attics 
of spacious trailers will emerge to 
be manicured, de-whlskered and 
unshrouded—to seek a cherished 
pedestal somewhere—for a price.
"Student Wives" have banded 
together in an organisation which 
"does things”, to carry on pro­
grams of fun and business.
Highlighting a few of their re- 
snti
X
hospital; last spring, they spon­
sored an "Easter sunrise service;”
easBi«s Bsi»sssB m iv  VIIWII
cent accompli hments; a fund drive, 
in September, raised »fiOO to pur­
chase a baby Incubator for Calhoun
e ...................................
then a fashion show for the "Young 
homemakers c o n v e n t i o n ; ” ana 
"song leaders” for varsity games.
"A Job exchange-clearing house 
under direction of committee wo­
man, Mrs. Norma Hunt, helps 
wives secure employment,” said 
Mrs. Billie HillTman, publicity 
chairman, Vet village No. 86. The 
baby sitting service, available at 
60 cents par hour any place In San 
Luis Obispo, clears through Mrs. 
Mary Horton. All available wives 
1 register with Mrs. Horton who-dls- 
patches them on call.
P. H. T. ( P u s h e d  H u b b y  
Through) degrees are earned.
Those who believe in their hus­
bands e n o u g h  to "see t h e m  
through.” working to earn a few 
necessities, smiling at cramped 
quarters, keeping the kids out of 
hubby's hair and still And time to 
cheer a dull trailer by planting 
flowers, were recognised by Cal 
Poly's President, Julian A. McPhee 
last sprlnf when he distributed 
860 honorary PHT degrees to stu­
dent wives.
Notlct, PL U Students
William S. Fowler, Public 
Law 16 tralnlag o SU sr, will be 
at the Cal Poly counseling cen­
ter Friday, July 81, C. Paul Win­
ner, d«an of a d m i s s I o n e an­
nounced this week.
Fowler, who will also bo in 
classroom 18 on Saturday morn­
ing, July 88, has asked that each 
PL 14 veteran »tud. nt report to 
him on either of the datee shown 
1 above, Winner said.
Umpire's Spouse Creates 
International Situation
San Francisco’i  International Settlement may offer more 
in the way of entertainment, but it can have no more variety 
than Poly View’a own Mra. Kenneth WiUon, of trailer 278.
Either, that*! her flrit name and ihe makei everyone 
uie it, ii a naturalized citizen although ihe hai lived all but 
two of her twenty-two yeari in California. In fact, except­
ing her flrit and lait two, ihe’i  lived all her life in Herb 
Caen’i  Baghdad by the Bay, San Franciico Itself.
As her maiden name was Rusanoff, you might think she 
was originally Russian, but you’d be wrong. She ii a native 
of China. Mama and Papa Rusanoff, her parents were 
"white Russians” who were forced to leave Russia by the 
Communllt revolution in 1918. They were loyal to the Czar.
Giving up the Chinese language as a toughle, Esther 
ourneyed to USA and learned American. She already knew 
iusslan so well that when she went to schoo), kids teased 
ler about only being able to say "yes" and "no" in English.
The fog-bound city Intrigued her so mach she never 
left it until Ken came along and married her shortly after
. That was in 1048, and so far she 
has only journeyed as far ag Cal Poly, where her hubby is 
tl Educatio
she got her Anal papers 
J i 
a Physica n major.
i t  FIRST BITE
Snow In Berkeley? 
The Navy Sayi So
First it’s the flying saucers | 
now it’s snow in Berkeley. Whet 
nextT Your guess is ss good ss 
ours.
As fsr ss the US Nsvy Is con­
cerned, it did snow in Berkeley 
during the wer. In fact, the Nsvy 
even presented the city with s 
check for expenses Incurred in pro­
viding municipal services to the 
Savo Island housing project. Item­
ized  under "services” pn the con­
tract was an item providing for 
the removal of snow,
United States Weather Bureau 
statistics do not agree with the 
Navy. Maybe the fleet used their 
own weather experts. When and if 
youfllnd the answer, please let us 
know.
Palact Barbtr Shop
You furnish Hie hood
Wl DO THI RUT!
1088 Oierre Sr. Ph#ns IS50W 
HeircHttlsf e ifeclslty
V
S P U D N U T S
America's FINEST FOOD Ceefectle*
West's SPUDNUT SHOP
________ <41 M If acre________
GARRETT 
MOTORS
Authorized 
Studeboker Denier
Offers From The
“Used Car Corral"
TH IS  WEEK
k cu nir snau
'3 9  DESOTO CPE
Overdrive end Good lubber
Priced it
•425
1219 Monterey Ph. 2476
SUITS
SLACKS
TAILOR MADK
OR
READY-TO-WEAR
A . E. NERNOF'S
lieert dlteretlee* and Repair 
1027 CHORRO PHONE 101
T A K K E N ' S
IXPIRT
SHOE REPAIR
LACES
IRUSHES
POLISHES
1QU MARSH STRUT
PROTECTION!
FOR YOURSELF AND OTHERS :
WHILE YOU DRIVE , . . IT'S
FARMERS INSURANCE
FOR DIPINDAIIUTY AND SIRVICI IT'S PARMIRS 
ASK ANY OF OUR POLICY HOLDIRS 
1941 HIOUIRA ST. . PHONI <47
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Spt*l«H*l*e Is
SEA FOODS end 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
Poly Dairy Cattle Take 4 9  Ribbons
Polyites Invited 
To Folk Dancing
Folk danoing ii still btlng hsld 
st ths recreation hall on Thurs­
day night from 7i80 to lOifX), an- 
nouncsd David Cook, olass In­
structor. '
Cook extends sn Invitation to all 
Poly students and also thoss .with 
selves to attend ths session for frss 
Instruction In folk dancing. Thf 
first period of ths evening from 
7:80 to 8:80 Is devoted to begin-' 
nera, while during the lait part 
of ths session mors difficult dances 
are performed by tip group,
SPORT
FISHING
AT IT'S FINEST
"Alaikan" - 
and "ABC" 
from A V ILA  Daily
7:00A.M. ----  RATI $100
PHONI 4-8-11 OR ll-R-11
Poly’s dairy cattle show string, 
decorated with 49 ribbons, 18 of 
thorn blue, Is back on campus from 
ths big 10-day Plsasantant county 
fair, whsrs thousands of Bay area 
people thronged past ths “bovine 
celebrities.”
In Holatslns—Polytechnic Bess 
Ideal, a bull, and Polytechnic Bass 
B e a u t y  Wa y n e ,  a cow, ware 
judged grand ohamplons of ths 
Holstein breed, und took first place 
honors In thslr respective classes. 
Other flrit places wars given Poly’s 
senior yearling bull, Junior year­
ling heifer, Junior htlfsr calf, Jun­
ior get of sire, young hard, pro­
duce of dam, and flrst on a junior 
bull calf, showed with the hard, 
but owned by Dick Armstrong, a 
Poly student.
In Ousrnsgys, Happy Homes 
Regal Fsarlsge. a senior yearling 
bull, placed flrst in his class and 
was senior and grand champion 
cow. Other flret places taken were 
in classes of two-year-old cows, 
Junior yearling heifers, senior 
heifer calves, Junior hsifsr calves 
and gst of sirs. s
Also showing In stiff competi­
tion'ware 11 Poly Jerseys wl itch 
cam* In for 18 ribbons—none blue.
Ths earns herd of about 40 
head will leave, July 17, for the
For Somothing Ntw In
★  Motorcycles
★  Motorbikes
★  Bicycles
San Luis Cyclery
COMPLITI RIPAIR SIRVICI 
1214 MONTIRIY PHONI 87<
Santa Barbara county fair at Sants 
Marla.
"Stronger compstltton is «*. 
psetsd there,” says Wtsll* Combs 
graduate student, who handles th* 
show string together with Angelo 
Pagnl and Eugtne Starkey, all Poly 
students,
PICTURE 
FRAMING
IM P  O R T S
*  •
' FLOOR MATTINO 
IAMIOO SHADES
AH LOUIS STORE
800 PALM ST.
Ula  ’#
Chicken I  Steak House
One Mils South of Tows o*
Old Highway
POLY SPECIAL
$1.25
Lunch*#*! . Port lei - Inngeeti 
Ph. 2557 ler Special Arrangement! 
-----  ■ — -
Specializing In . . .
CHINESE FOODS
FAMILY STYLE 
DINNERS
Ordtra To Takt Out
Chong's
Corntr of Palm and Chorro 
Phong 1909
W hat you get
•O NLY a t the . . . ,
Surv-Ur-Self
Laundry
•  15 minuto warm wator
took
•  A full half hour waih with 
hot or warm wator, a< you 
rtquait
•  Th# flnoit of soap# and 
dotorgonti which do tht 
belt job poMibl#
•  A ipaclal baby Mag for 
your tiny oaa'i doth#*
TRY T H I REST. . . .
THEN TRY THE BEST
Surv-Ur-Self Laundry
ISI Higeere St. Phene 1412
SI7 MONTEREY ST. PHONE 121
JU S T  THINK! 
“ YOU”  CAN ORDER
Silverware 
Appliances 
Jewelry
CORRAL
7 - r
Anna Will Gladly 
Show You Our Catalogs T
Just Drop In . . ,
You'll Find U i in th# Basement of the 
Administration Building
!
